St. Peter, Prince of the
Apostles Church
3901 Violet Road, Corpus Christi, TX 78410
Parish Office: 361.241.3249
Religious Education Office: 361.241.3372
www.stpeterprince.net Fax: 361.241.0533
REV. EMILIO JIMENEZ,
PASTOR
PRIEST:
Rev. Paulson Panakal
Msgr. Seamus McGowan
DEACONS:
Allen Cicora
Eluterio Farias
WEEKEND MASSES:
Saturday: 6:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 & 10:00 AM
12:00 PM and 6:00 PM
Confessions are heard on
Saturday from 4:30 - 5:30
PM and by appointment.
St. Mary Mission
Mass, 10:00
AugustAM
18, 2013

Twentieth Sunday
In Ordinary Time

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT

St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles Catholic Church
is a welcoming community dedicated to promoting
a devout life of prayer and teaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ
through living the sacraments in a spirit of generous service.
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St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles

MASS INTENTIONS
July 2-7, 2019
Tuesday
6:30 pm †Gerry Sherman - T. Falcon
Wednesday
6:30 pm †Faustino Falcon - Family
Thursday
8:00 am †Erasmo Rodriguez - Chano Rodriguez
Friday
8:00 am Special Intention - Margaret Boerm
Saturday
8:00 am †Virginia Jimenez - Chano Rodriguez
6:00 pm Ricardo Vera (Health)
†Ramon & Maria Alaniz - Tony & Yolanda
Zuniga
Special Intention for Jeanette & Leon Bazar
- Bertha Cantu
Sunday
8:00 am †Royce Poche - Dan & Claudia Menn
10:00 am (St. Mary’s) †Edna Castillo - †Lupe Castillo
10:00 am Gary & Frances Hicks 50th Wedding anniv.
- Dan & Marian Tajchman
12:00 pm People of the Parish
6:00 pm †Ann Luedecke - Shirley & Poncho Vickery

St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles Parish 06/23/19
Envelopes ............................................. $7,566.66
Loose .................................................... $1,275.53
Other fees ................................................ $116.00
Total ...................................................... $8,958.19

RADICAL TRANSFORMATION
On this Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary
Time, the readings describe anything but an
ordinary time. They are disturbing and they
leave us disturbed. The Old Testament reading recounts a young man’s radical break with
the past to follow a new path. The Gospel
describes how life as we know it is abruptly
changed if we follow the call of Christ. The
psalm and Paul assure us that such lifealtering change is possible only because of
the power of God’s love. We are presented
with a stark choice. To love as God loves, we
must leave our old lives behind. We must
leave behind not just the bad, the selfish,
and the evil but the ordinary, our daily work,
and the important, our families, our lives.
Loving as God loves requires a radical transformation, not a smooth transition.

St. Mary’s Mission 06/23/19
Envelopes ................................................ $805.00
Loose ....................................................... $108.00
Total for ................................................... $913.00
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Online

Gn 18:16-33; Ps 103:1b-4, 8-11; Mt 8:18-22
Gn 19:15-29; Ps 26:2-3, 9-12; Mt 8:23-27
Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1bc-2; Jn 20:24-29
Gn 22:1b-19; Ps 115:1-6, 8-9; Mt 9:1-8; or, for Independence Day, any readings from
the Mass “For the Country or a City,” nos. 882-886, or “For Peace and Justice,”
nos. 887-891
Gn 23:1-4, 19; 24:1-8, 62-67; Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 9:9-13
Gn 27:1-5, 15-29; Ps 135:1b-6; Mt 9:14-17
Is 66:10-14c; Ps 66:1-7, 16, 20;
Gal 6:14-18; Lk 10:1-12, 17-20 [10:1-9]

Cityof.com/goodnews
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A letter from Father Emilio
My Dear Brothers and Sisters of St. Peter and St. Mary mission,
I believe that most of you are aware of the violent death of my youngest sister Virginia
Jimenez. You may have wondered over the years why I always encourage everyone to be
kind and thoughtful toward the homeless. It was because I knew that my sister was living on
the streets and I worried about her. I also thought that like me, some of you may also have
loved ones who are homeless. My leaving St. Peter and St. Mary is even more difficult because of this terrible incident. But, I want to tell you how much your prayers have strengthened me and my family. It gave me great strength to have Deacon Al and Deacon Teo at my
side. It gave me great strength to see so many of you at the rosary and funeral. I cannot
thank you enough for your prayers, for your kind and encouraging words, the gifts of cards,
flowers, food, Mass intentions, and even donations for our needs. I will miss you very much
and I will carry you always in my heart. I love all of you at St. Peter and St. Mary. I won't be
that far away. Hopefully you will come to visit me. I will be back in the city often so I hope to
see you somewhere maybe at a restaurant. What a joy it will be to see you. God bless all of
you. Pray for me and I will pray for you.
Fr. Emilio
CONGRATULATIONS TO
EVELYN MARTINI AND
ALFREDO & JUANA DELEON
They will receive the Evangelii Gaudium
Recognition from Bishop Mulvey on
Wednesday, July 17 at the
Corpus Christi Cathedral
beginning at 6:30 pm.
There will be a light
reception following the presentation
in St. Joseph Hall.
Evelyn Martini is receiving the award for her work in the parish.
Alfredo & Juana DeLeon are receiving the award for their work
in the Mission
The date for the Recognition ceremony has changed.
It is now July 17

Mother Teresa Shelter, Inc.
We are in need of paper goods - paper towels, tissues, toilet paper, plastic utensils/cutlery, 8 oz. foam
cups, and powder laundry detergent. Food donations are also needed - canned goods, coffee and
creamer, pancake mix and syrup. Thank you in advance for your generosity. Call (361) 883-7372 for
more information or drop off at the Mother Teresa Shelter, 513 Sam Rankin Ave.

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
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Prayer Group Meeting 7 pm. Feast of St. Junipero Serra.
Mass 6:30 pm.
Mass 6:30 pm. Feast of St. Thomas
Mass 8 am. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 8:30 am - 6 pm. Choir Practice 7 pm.
Independence Day.
First Friday Mass 8 am. Feast of St. Elizabeth of Portugal; St. Anthony Zaccaria; .
First Saturday Mass 8 am. Confessions 4:30 - 5:30 pm; Vigil Mass 6 pm. Feast of St.
Maria Goretti; Blessed Virgin Mary.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Processions are life’s journey distilled. We move with companions, aware that Christ accompanies us, as
we move to the altar for Communion or to the font for baptism, or carry a loved one to a place of rest.
In Europe, the season of pilgrimage is beginning now, and tens of thousands of people are moving by
foot on well-worn paths. Some take as long as six weeks to walk the last few hundred miles of the medieval pilgrimage route to the Shrine of St. James the Apostle in Compostella, in northern Spain.
Those who make the journey by foot, hiking, or by bicycle, have a kind of passport stamped at villages
and monasteries on the road. When they present this document at the cathedral, they are given the
emblem of a pilgrim, the scallop shell of St. James. High over their heads at Mass, a huge botafumero
twirls clouds of sweet incense through the cathedral. Cynics say it is to mask the odor of smelly feet.
The pilgrims know better. Seeing through the clouds the happy faces of those they met along the road,
they recognize a foretaste of the welcome into heaven, and the joy of meeting loved ones in the Kingdom of God.

More pictures from
Father Paulson’s Party
Thursday, June 13th
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50th Annual Schoenstatt Boys Walk:
The Schoenstatt Boys Walk was founded 49 years ago by four boys who set out to commemorate Father Kentenich’s (Founder of the Schoenstatt movement) ordination into the priesthood. The purpose of
the Schoenstatt Boys Walk is to encourage young men to consider a life of ministry. In this two day pilgrimage, we offer our sacrifices, our prayers and petitions to our Blessed Mother Thrice Admirable
Queen and Victress of Schoenstatt.
Starts on July 13, 2019 at 5:00 a.m.
Wayside Shrine
2309 Marguerite
Corpus Christi, TX
Ends on July 14, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
Confidentia Shrine
134 Front St
Rockport, TX

What you will need:
 Two days of comfortable attire suitable for hot weather: t-shirts, shorts, socks, ‘broken in’
athletic shoes, etc. Jeans are highly discouraged.
 Travel size toiletries, shampoo, soap, etc.
 Hat, sunscreen, sunglasses (optional)
 Swim wear, sandals
 Two large bath towels
 A third set of clothing for mass on Sunday (a commemorative t-shirt will be distributed on
Sunday at no charge) • Reflective wear and or flashlights recommended • Pillow, blanket,
sleeping bag, air mattress • No electronic devices or other distractions allowed (Cell Phones
allowed for designated “call-home time” only) * Please notify staff of any medications or
medical conditions that need to be addressed.
Schoenstatt Boys Walk
Abel Gonzalez 361-442-4776
mmars1201@gmail.com
Primo Garcia 361-548-8250
Primogarcia77@gmail.com
E-mail Registration Forms: schoenstattboyswalk@yahoo.com

